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"The result of itw eu'giigvmvutl will
indiv,ato the ardril and chenioteffuf the

. rr.

uemjf iro hav«' i »nc<wii(«f.in tiio Jerri-
I T) ; nndtiie iuaimicr, and only manner, iu j
which thoy wiljeurry on a wirfhro. Xh« |

v Abolitionist* are a band of unprincipled
and cowardly u&MMins, insidious In their

designs and cautious and dishonorable
iu.-tbe execution of them. They are not

possessed of that dignity which should
Characterito gentlemen, or that magna-
nniiity wnron sunuiu uexignaiu mu pm-1
laothropist, bat utterly destitute of all

principle aud sentiments of honor, they
will avail themselves of ovcry advantage

> ^ far their success and the promotion of the
cause which they have embraced, and

f achieve e triumph in every undertaking ot
' a ffcerifice of their sacred honors, bvi not,

of their livr.s ami fh- :r fortunes. Of these
\. they aro ecrupuiousiy careful, and never J

- expose in any oincrgoney whatover may
bo the inducement, or however fascinating t
and alluring may bo the rewards. They;
will not, and novcr hivo, met us on the

' t. open field to engage in battle for the
w , v ''% decision and final ajustmont of the existing
a differences and difficulties betweon us.

V*' ... ? ' Iu foot, to meet na enemy on equal grounds,
;>y « when they enjoy no advantage in numbers

.. positions, arms and everything ilsc, ap-y? pears to be moro appalling to them thao
the frightful ghost to Hamlet, and somef'

v thing they prudently disdain .and cau52

mm tiously avoid. All their actions nnd rag*1
nauvrcs in the present contest in. this

.» Territory uttesi the truth'of ray assertions.
Tiro pro*»lavery pnitv Jin# enjoyed uo^

V. & opportunity of achieving a victof^ovcrthorn in the field, which thoyjirst oh'cupie^
in an offensive attitudeil'Vid thcr^'Soot* Si >.£. *

>:J f forth their challenge, wluoh willingly jI; » accepted.atid never wiil, ^flmo!fcbra.ska
lies in such close projimmy/ond they can

make their escape at the first ititiuiation j
' ' of an attack or the approach of danger. |

IJF *. But, there is one Geld on whioh they must
meet and oppose us, on the Oth October,
without^thcy abandon the cause and leave
us victors. At tho ballot bo* an conflict
nittsl occur, end the present issue be
determined, and without they evince
a more determined spirit of resistance,
or display more courage than they huvc
previously dono, the ^tory is ours, jKansas will be secured for tho South,
and ultimatery made a slave Slate. It is
inevitable, as prefigure^ by the state of,
affairs at present, and be assured, tLat

-r -
. the rwnlt of that alectioo, and alt subsc- i'y' * Is quentones, will verify my prediction.

A few days after I addves-ed you last,!
Gen. ReiJ with about three thonsood
border rufbun.v advanced to within three

'' of Lawrence, aud contemplated
making an n.tpek upon the place, At
this juncture the Goreincr iutvipunwd aud

' / ordcred hiru to desist aod disband hie
} forces He aupcarod in person, and with

.
J' an eloquent speech, in trhioh ha indicated

e
'

< the danger to which both parties would
be eipored, aod o*pccially that one pur.

. ... porting to advocate and maintain Law
and Order »a the Territory, in case of a
Conflict and an infringement upon tho
right- ofindiridtuila by the destruction of
pr(Tate property,succeeded in hie*purpoecHisappeal to the patriotism of the Sodtherners,and these reihonairnocesjV the
restoration of pease and quiet, pievr'led,
and general stampedo ensuvd. All the
Miseouriaus dispersed and returned to
their homes, while Gen. Lano, intiuiidatcd
.by (his narrow aud fortunate escape,abandoned his stronghold, and. with ail
bis hired ruffians, commenced a hasty
retreat for Nebraska Orders were iuu
Mediately issued by the Governor (or the
U. $ Troops to pura.ue nod apprehendthem. They left Lewoiuptoo w ith despatch,* end after a long pnMuit, succeeded in
arresting but one hundred ond ton of these

. marauder*, the rest of,whom reached the
border before they could be overtaken.

\ These will be dcuiuad uotil they can be
prosecuted aod punished by .Ube civil >

authorities for violating the Territorial
Laws; by cresting a rebellion and civil
war in Kansas, muy justice be meted out
to tbnu at n rebuke and warning for ,tbolr inadvertency and creduIoQ- 'ex* in
adopting tho counsels of fkottfcel .. dem, i
which involved them in euob diH tWlee J
and exposed them to the visitations the |

- juet and equitable.laaw of the countryI^HHsflLyV This abandonment, or whatever you may 1
\ berm it, by Lane and die abolition party,, i

leasee the previa/cry pairty ftt uudisputed 1
poafraaion of die Territory. They ere \T csttrtalg iu the ascendancy at this'time, |
»' ' «na maintain this supremacy as long i

fJS?*** » <* diWrmiMilon. Th«r». <
*** "Wl** ®f the Tii« «"»<* LiI

witHio tS» liraIt* *M
with JtM.iVtoeptfcu, ofnHnriJ

R»».« Will, m an i

; tm^tuk riU b, rr**. ,4ffc^ b/^fibf ptu»*t*v^ry jwriyf*r>acutoe tjg&^Wf^ |rf <f«?«c*iori, »»,«£?«* tBdtSfc i

Jf *v >' -*» h*nwr df&c fiokth. Vtf* t
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tfoi any anil every eleution, and Unterminc
the prc-ent fome in « manner propitious ^
to our interests aud natitutions and Mtia- A

factory to byity man »of Southern aeuti- *

jaunts nr.d principles. ^
I'euec and quiet onco uiorc prevail in _

the Territory. Avais and military equipmentshave been laid aside, and the
avocations of life resumed. Business r

has assumed its former liveliness, and
activity All things indicato the testorationof order and law, and'prefigure the
commencement of better and more favnrubletimes. Theoloction for representatives '

is the theme of conversation, several cau- ^

coses have been held for the nomination
of suitable candidates, but all result:d in l'

difsutisfactiou and a failure to accomplish c

this end, every commissioned officer
possesses vanity enough to believe that he 5
is untitled to groat favors at the hands of v

ihopro-si*very party, and . h.-ultl, thcielbre, i
be sulicitad and olooted to u sect in tlio I r

Lt*gi*luiure. This produces confusion, **
and the difficulty of testing lheir respective e

claims will preclude tho pos>ibility of any
s

regular noufinittion, such a fttute of things v

is to be deprecated, as unanimity should ^

churactoiize every movetnont df'our party, '

and men distinguished for their ability
and experience should Compose the tint 1

IiCgislaturo that convenes in the Territory. '

II is impossible that such will be the ease,
Personal feelings and considerations will c

be the motives which prompt most tnon in *

this selection, the result of which wilt be
the election of very inefficient and inconj- 1

pctoot representatives. There urc no less )
than eight candidates in this county '

(Lcavenwoith) which is entitled to but c

four members. The election takes place 1

on the i»th October. 'This one will not, 1

however, decide tt matter*, as the result 1
of it tvfI b'»mt fairly test tho strength of '

eilhTr party. The uiost important election j
koines o ovomber, for Del*gates to '

.l.jjugfcss, and ^be one that will, in my 1

^jpiniwfc d-itbrMbie the present issue be- 4

Vvc-aiT^frj^Ninth and South. Of this sooie 1

of the Southern Kiui* '

nts are not ooncious from the fact of *

their expressing a determination to return 1

to the Stitea immediately after the election I
for representatives. J (

I have recently viafled the Southern ,
1

portion of the Tinrilory, and discovered to jd
uiy astonishment that, in geographical 1

position, fertility of soil, salubrity of '

of climate and agricultural advantages,
it fur surpasses the Northern, which I
had vishod previously to tho writing of '

my Lit cmnmuiucution. It is mostly 1

pnirio, uoarly devtitut^of ttecH or growth '

of any kind, abounding in springs of the 1

pui^at water ami rich in minerals. The '

soil is of two kinds, ono the rod cbiy, the 1

other black prairie inud, both of which ;''
requires but littlo rain for iho production '

of auy kind of crops. With one plowing jthe hill-sides and elovated places will 1

produeo fifty bushels of corn, while the 1

bottoms in the vicinity of the rivers or 1 *

creeks will yield one hundred and fifty 1

bushels. Boidts corn, the Boil will '

produce tobacco, hemp, wheat rye, oats,
potatoes, and vugcubicfl in the suinc!
proportion. The country is undulating,
and rolling, and presents beautiful pros.

1

pccts which are truly aurupluriiig to the
lover of naturo nnd her many beauties ! 1

In fine, tho whole of Kanaaa is a rich ami *

fertile country, the agricultural recoercca
of which could be easily developed by the
employment of slate ).<bor, which will
undoubtedly prove protitakleif the severity
of the climate in wiutcr does not interpose
an insurmountable obstacle. The weather
at thia timo 1* cool mid bracing. We have r

had several fronts and arc now iu czpccta*tion ,of enow. (

-i'J *

The party to which I belong Is still iu "rthie city. Those of ua who arc able have
been und arc ai»w boarding at an hiionuou# ! jprice, whiie other* iu indigent circumstan* j ^
ces ore dependent upon I bo generosity and

f.liberality of the eitisena for a support, ^The Misaotirians never have, nor never will !
orender us any assistance ae xhey promised. ^They consult self interest exclusively, and
cuc . or extend a helping band to thuso whobo

dJ6lre*»irig eiruuuiatanooathey should oom*
paaftionat*, in cooaideret'ou of (be tuutivet
which brought theiu here, and the object 0

of their emigration. They buvo proved i11
recreant to their promise and duty, end,
by this means, cait reticrtiout upon the *

State Thiob it will uke many year* to obliterate.Not one Southern emigrant bar \
ever been the recipient* ofany kindor* or
favors from them, when they should have
been well provided for, and w»do the^ob- *

pet* of their charity and geueroaity. fcoch
(conduct bee ineplrod nte with a very com
'

templuou* opinion of the " border rufStn-r,"Htxl lowered u*y estimation of their
patriotUm,character, g ucrceity and fidelityio the cause of the Sv. We Irate all 1,1
been ahaim-fully treated aince our residence ! n
o the Territory .. No thfuke or credit hat *'
Uau l«it InrA.l »a ma Ci» »« 1 ' ^

W MIV. HMHMIini*, «OU, I
urbdn the object of ocr ltfiaaioa i« aeoooi. lf
ihihoJ aU the idon of thu aehieveaeat M
will bo luetiopu'ued bjf the*# otieomuU i *

ip4 bla»temig f^UrioU. B*;, tlior* i« ->o« M
KHi*oUtiotj wc ytijoj U» our cvjacaimcel
>nd Mttyhciior*, anJ th*» i*, thnt «« arc
sonlottu- .g f.r the right*, iiMtitaUona and j *'

ecuf ty of the ihnith, which would pwnptmHoimike am uud eeerv wonftoi, Audi*'
f deoertad by Mlnaouri, there ia oft* Bute k
» wbieh *f 0*i look ftr. a*i«uoc«, with Q.he con&Ur. jimo ,,f roMifUg it _w
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pet Jlcc lerato. jc
ev»i.J* .no--"!--... Te.-?grxfc: saansaac^. ^::a i ofh is 8
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WHAT SHALL WE DO ? ]l ^T,
Str»|> front tho qutrdtioud of the day, the vail

rhioh party Jpirit tins thrown around thorn.
l»Ml i hem of thoso collateral isiucs which J! "n
emagogncs would attach In thorn, consider .

hciu na questions effecting for all timo to

ome, tho safety and honor of the Southern
hates and there will bo no l inger necessity for r*l"'^
nob citizen to ask his neighbor' " what shall 11 14 l'J

re dn if Fremont is elected?" control
The election of Fremont, which now appears *cco

iot at nil improbable, will rescnl to as the ft"d raj
act that fanaticism, abolitionism,and tho "high througl
r law" are in the ascendancy, that whilo wo of Spcr
h?t>t oor locks have boon shorn, anil that the llw* c

teapons of torture are already in the hands of '

lemons who ore gloating oror the prospect of house
i v 11l»nw

ising tlicra.
Then wo most do totuctki'^j.nrd do it while V

Lrn., . , pltsh b
camay. there can he no tcntiionsimr hero. . ,

. .. « ,, Bunks,
hp cOinprom.so can euro the ev\l but would
' heal our hurt but slightly." Do! What 'r'si11J ffUStlllJ
vwiwetioT All that is left as is tamely to ~

ir.bmitor elto resist like Treemeo.
^Who would have thought a few years ago, ""

hat when the cloutl which, was hanging over
.

Mi lh*n should ha ready to burst and pour out
^ ^

\
ts fury up»w uk, we would have so lute to injnireiciof wi- should dd ? Who would have niP*
xlicved thnt the last act of the terrible trage- s nN'

ly which giddy politicians have been so long P"
ireporing for the amusement of northern infi- ^ ^Ids and hypocrites, and tho destruction of the

^ ^south, should bo so near Hi accomplishment, ^icfore tho mode and measure of the remedy
sou Id be provided? But so it is. The ques. j.!01*ion is not jot answered, hut the doomed vie* *

inis still huddle together in anxious groupes jnqviringof eaih Other.what shall we do when . ^ ^he enemy comes to the Slaughter? Shall arc
^weekly bow our neck to the yoktt, or demand

hat it shall \>flhrotrn over ua ? Shall we bare 1 .*
>ur bosoms to the enemy's dagger or suffer ^ ^hoin to strike it to our hearts, unaided ? Or cj0(JC jihnll we not rather stand to our arms and
neet them with the battle axe and the spear,

*

,

he hroud-sword ant1 the rifle? horno'lLei us put the question in another form
iVhat shall we do when the Black Republican } ^,IC(J.(inrty shall have triumphed over every barrier
vhifh the conservatism of the people has jta khrown in their way? What shall we do when jhe North has proved to ns that it b«s control r .,

. .... .t" UNif the government, hy placing the fiui-ae, and . .

...i i.. «u_ t 1- -/ J.
u- hi mm- unuMn ui n ue.^prril^ !

. k , ; I - noidventuier, with instructions to exorcise nil j h)Ayfnt« power to accomplish our humiliation ? 1 . ..

it lint shall we do when abolition senile its
'

^
tuvoy at the head of it* infernal host demand ^ Jng the unconditional surrender of all that
reemen hold dear? 'Twill be too late to 16

inswr. We must answer nom for -all time *'
ind all circumstances.we never surrender. re*utei

Whatdc freawsn with aspie in their hands, <

ihctt/i do under such circuontanoes? What ^S,9*A
An:- annnwtAyy As* »fh»n H:;f £ I.... ! HI Oil

ion w thont representation tu imposed upon H'*
hein? They burst asunder the bead# which -^sJnpr
omux-led them with a tyrrantewi government w® Rrc
ind built mi empire for thenuolveaf.and wo. foct.
ike them, rauat DO or DIE.

a THE I
COL. MAXCY GDEQO. % DoriWo ham beep requested to direct public at- Vfrjltl'enlion towards thia distinguished and.faith- of Oiiaid fon ofBouth Carolina aa one emincuUj purposjuaiificd in tha present emergency to All the the bea

xe.hernatorinl chair with credit to himself and Fremoi
0 the tasting honor and well being of the the teaItato. Por ourselves we heartily endorse the that wh
fominution. No fitter one couid possibly be >waJI bo
nade. We remember well the trihnte Judge the pe<lutler paid to the patriotism and Statesman, 'voted
hip of Col. Gregg at the Southern rights tho Sot
onventioo in Charleston, and how richly we
1ionght he deserved it all. But Judge Betlera IM>t r0ppinion ia net necessary to> satisfy South Ouro-

a ^iniani of Hia fi»nr*a for any office requiring a jfltear head and a heart devoted to the internal* nee<KSjfhia State.
severalIntimately acquainted with the philosophy coursef Government, familiar with the questions at ^oa (I

woe at the prnsent time, resolute in the di*. MJ &rc
harge of dot;, cost what it may to himvolf, #uc
nd yet cool aagaeioua.and discriminating in to denuia judgment, he U precisely the man to whom aUtesmio honor of the Old Palmetto should be com fidelityded In tho hoar ofdanger and of trial. upon at* * ' " " **

ue* us my asifle lor »wHtle section*] prefer* «r by tl
n<-*j and take from the eapilot s standard to
rarer who shell preserve oer honor ansob vindita4 oe the field or in the cabinet. PMf)*

'

.XU,W*. VOUCHER MU.E& .UteemIt will be seen that this Gentleman is Md feeected to Congress from the Chariertoo Die- io any i
et, over bis opponents Geo. /as. Gadsdea, «*ffcr, <i»d Col. John Caanin/iiam. We hear that other ujtr. Mites it a strong Southern rights man, noanethis is the sees, wq give oar right*od to Charleston. and ory "weil dose." We
sntsoch men ia Congress now, and it eiH ^otdo to fill our oflces with pcUticiads, bat
on for the *MMti Congress wjll determine oar

«e4 jftgbtoU* +*> &$f: \w ; f|y *«» Mil
;. *. J ft Vk/ d«r» a«jMir W«» c»r *tU64io« to !> l«*tor» o»t g»M

«nto» «ocrMp*44*-«. who Kim thfe wtwlr ee$- trtttocf
tbutod to ««.«k i» *j#«toU?u*f t*f«r of tU» i
d c«. W« <huj h«v« to **^10 Vim, 4p th* tot <j*i
*nh 0/ Uh» littk «toW wko toid to i«i tfut* w fau»fi

.«***!
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'
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HON. JOHN McQVl'KN- ( '1
cttir.ens of Chesterfield and of Marl- en.
h bud opportunities* during die sittirg evil
Court for their re*i>oei»ve -districts, the

inij this gentleman render uu account and
tewatdshlp as one of the eon.servutors f fori
ights interests, and tumor of tho State no
national Councils. isln
rero amonjr tho*« who henrd him at ed
fit-Id, and do not hesitate tw pronounce { tha
ili-dlv Uie best speech we have ever I du
rom biro. There whs no effort at die- I
it a plain unvarnished statement of the wht
position nf parties, A lucid export- wh<

* tbe designs of abolitionism, and a inc
appeal fur Union at the South* \

Qcn. traced tha progress, steady and*
as it has been, of that |Mrty whose aim
subvert tho constitution and obtain the
of the government, for the purpose
mplishing the humiliation of the South,
»idly but faithfully reviewed its course tv

li the last Congress, from the election Jflt
iker Batiks to tho defeat, time afle^^
if the nrmj appropriation Bill. lie 1

f ,L. Ill L D LI- i~ -« .:t
ji mv ui»va nrpuunniii |nmtj in me n 1

M ft collection of the most loath*! 111c Iki
tnrs, banded together for the vilciit purwhichthey were determined to acc >mythe foulest moon*. As for Mr. Speaker *ef
he seemed to find it difficult to ex- ttj

e word*, hie atlcr contempt for so dls- ch(
(,' a specimen of humanity. r(.j
r running hurriedly o*et the principal j.r
! of interest which hod come before

. ~ . oui
i$s at ill rooent session, the Qeucral

. Iattached some of those pernicious
ies, which demagogue* sometimes at- OUl
to instil into the minds of our non- Ml
old'iig citizens. In this we. think he ,j0
irtieularly hrppg.- He very clearly dentedthat erdry Southern citizen,
t rich or poor, is deeply, vitally inte"
in the institution of slavery.that its
on would be the annihilation cf our

organization.the death knell of ciril
at the South,.that no mnn, or class of
in possibly reap any benefit from it, <"h
mtiat inevitably ahart its evils.that ^tho poorer classes will be subjected
greatest dangers. He also showed that ^li
?ry should be abolished it most necese.v Mt
l by turning them loose In our midst, V'*
irthcrn lihilaiithron* has effoetuativ
iU doors to alt except rvnauviy*, and ~]
rn cupidity would require that the
of their removal riVfribrr": should be

by ourselves ulone. He illustrated the
^a of the Institution to nou-itaveowners

iting to the necessity for an inferior SCK

lie existence of which necessarily elevatu|i«»riors,and by exhibiting the part it
n de'Vaying 4be expenses ofgovernment,
conclusion of this part of hie speech
I for hioiKc'f, that ho had been poor and
1 now rich, but sooner than have bis ftn!

turned loose to prey upon his poorer
ors, hewaa ready to die in resistance
r measure which would bring nbout c^(result.
Gencrnl war decided in his opinion,
lie election of Fremont should lie y
J. but was willing to leave to others

fuJriuine thq mode and measure of that v-||
nee.. Yet he believed thai »>» the ^there would then be no security. injtspeech was listened to with every mark £e(
sljotion bj an attentive audience, aud Lydisposed to think it was not without ....

?. I 1UKKTISG OF THE GOVEUNORS mil
tig the pest week Governors Wiic, of- m\\
io, BiUgg, of North Carotin*, and Adams fmc
State, mist at Raleigh, N C-, for the
e of consultation with each other as to
t course to be pursued in the event of yut's election- We are not udvised Mtoof,ult of this consultation, bat are satisfied tjintevsr line of policy they shall follow ^dictated by the highest sense of duty to
>p)e they represent, and the most de-

e<>|(attachment to the rights nnd honor of >n i

cck
to be regretted that other States were 8fec
assented upon that interesting occasion,
wriest understanding might have tree*
regard to every step which it swill be <y
,ry to take: True the Oovernor* ct the «jStates osnnot of themselves direct the -n (of wvents, bat they have pawer to sumleirrespective legislatures tugvthen ^charged with the duty of recommend- .

h action as tbo occasion seete* to them Jj .

*nd. Besides this, a convention of
en, such as they org, whose patriotism,
and sagacity have already hem passed ',
id pronounced to Im» of the highest onliepeople oi their own States, oould not
devise massures for oar protection or jlion worthy of tl£a consideration of the .bo.
Itrange! however, that when Southern W
en.occupying responsible positions,
ling the necessity for concert of action j oo
nsnsors of resistance to the wrongs we I (|,e
»tn*i together to take counsel of each j
x» that subject. Southern journals de-1
them as truftims aai diau.*»t««*. i P*r
U corns, Was fevn nad thew P"
*o arc ehjufed wltb rt»c M|« of ^4
f N«*tb Cnruimft into IrwMonabfe
I for ttofoanluiiopoftto tfnkm. B«t 4,1,1I com* to1|M» +C, *« cr» i« be itUd* ^xtd, crtmpUd upon, tod yet if wc *rc .

kinfio 6»cb c*fe*r«V.ot on* wrmgtyor rofrgmt for i*u*ol»rt tn«k>« of relief to* j *< <
iof pweti**, «*w ou«t to tiWfh*w4 m {i linrc wo »ot lAv ouiuWo fwWltoga '* »

n««o*t sct*-40 OompUfo of *<tofc,
*Tor to r«dr«* tWw r tocfcs

^

r» far the salt tr of the Uuion tbnt Sooth,
men make mry efforts to remedy existing

la, else why not let the eviln continue liml
Union pe/tbli nt onoO' /wwwoe the evils
the Union is worth preservation. there.

> they seek to rctnove tliem. If they mode
efforts to rid themselves of obnoxious fejr. clion in tho Union they might well be charg-
with designs ngnimu its continuance, but
t they do make such efforts ia of itself con- '

nive proof that tlicy desire its preservations ]
Jut there are »ome men oven at the South 1
> are determined to find a "Traitor" some- t
i?re in our midst that they may have the p
fluids! glory of the diccove ry. jj
\'e have heard of such a thing us lieing 0
htened by one's own shadow and it is poa- c
lo such a thing niny occur again. b

- o a

HUB KLKCTION&
We giro below the returns of several 0

ttrictn in our neighborhood, and have J
lained full returns from Chesterfield, .

|rlington and Sumter, in our district it1 n

I he seeu that Messrs. McQlfKKN and I

utm nrc elected to the lower House . '

e people eould not have chosen abler |
iraaentatives, and we tako this opportune p
to cungrutulute this Mistrust on their )

lieu. Faout evorv t>oll we have the iciine t
' « jwrt, that the tiny passed off without u

v

or disturbance. This spowks for
r section.
lilts. Joun McQckkn U returned with-
L opposition to tho National Ounirrcs*
IV he cn^oy m peaceful tnd happy Heart:

ciiKsTKitriRi.ir.
u;«.. . » "T "'"-j

x > a*
X L. ' TOTAl.rnw;iKCTH. -9 £T rr Mll

"

_? j,
eraw 196 234 22 255
urt House 130 71 70 133
Ic Hill 64 45 55 10H
rcr-Pen 53 62 19 72
«n»or 22 37 31 ' 65
.Orphan 70 32 W 124
I Store 104 47 86 127
tffMk.. 113 81 73 110

....... 742 609 460 1036
"VMaryborough:

Messrs. A. CI. Johnson and P. B. Mcurinare elected to the House of Reproitstires.
PARUNOTON.

Dr. Zimmerman is re elected Senator in
s District.
Messrs. 1). G. Wood, 8. Wilds and Hart
dieted to the House of Representatives.

gLM'l'Mt. I ^
Messrs. Spain, Greon nnd Blunriin;* nre 1

>scn Representative* in this Dieltict.^ , .V II
|Cil I5KAVV LYCEUM. c»Vc understand that thia Society h.is pro- Bed thu consent nf Jam*:* Banks, of Fayette-- (le, ^ C., to deliver before thia community tLecture on Klora McDonald on the even- -.

ofthe.'lOth in at. ThiaJa the first of the fmod Course.of I/ec'urea provided by the
ceum and from die reputation of Mr. Ranks i
1 the intersiiiix charwcier of hia iectuns wc .
re no do: * there ill lm a large audience. t

ptF~ Member* of the Lyceum will bear in t
td that ou next Thursday night, the duties t
1 be resumed, the summer vacation having c
led, a fall attendance is requested. I

0 " fl
NEW AI>V EKTI8EMKNT8. <

ff« Cake pleaaure in calling the attention (
ill "good livers" to the advertisements of *
asrs.ll. 11. Clark A Co, Thvy consult the '
te both mental and physical, Mr. D. B. 1
Arn offers hia service* to the "wed dressed"
itmunity. KvimUs Pavillion, Real Estate \Wadeahoro, Shoemakers wanted, Sender* J
slitated Cotton Gin*, Bacon, Lr.rd, 4c., «'
mid be read by all. C

0 f
PROF. URDRICK.

/eaee that the Stodeata ofthe University "

Slorth Carolioa have burnt this ffem/Umanl?)ifflgy* Would nut it have been better lo
ig him in propria ptrmna, aa it woelil be a 5
re appropriate position lor the vaulting aa

11

isti for Black Republican distinction. ?
r*pwii4 thnt IIr- Hednck upjm to i 1

imur^ipil Harvard. Wu prmawe lb*I 3

ifiSkir will recommend him (o that board *

Jfy itcnn *|
A THOUGHT. b

rcmeuber that Adam &u>ith aad Gib- ''

I had told s« that there wooid never 'vin bo a deetractioa of emulation by ,

Irtrtaoa. The Flood,, they said, wonld a

niota^ctarn to oprer the earth; and f<
j aoented 10 reaana jaitfy, #«r they aom- a

ed the immenae strength of the citfiUed £t of the wovid with the weeknwe of that r
I vhieh remained aavage, and aafcad oi
a ^heoea wera to coma th>«a Hunt, p
(few wfiaooe #ere t# aonie thooa Van- "

1, who were aeaia t»doa4«y tdrittretioo/
* i it 3M to* sew to Utow A«i, iu tu , ^
If bart offMH eapittlf, i» the *«ij j y
fehp, w»4 tfeer,t<«, «ud Mb»»ri«i( «<l r«

u:iriMr vi«w, a*d fgrKMNW* 4m) misery j b

^ v ; ^

twiuuiaj ® j\ 7w H a.
For the Peo Deo Ilorald.

Lkivmwoktu City, K. T., y
October 3rd, 185t>. j

DfAtttltRALi) : I fear that the fre[ticncyof my communications will atmustyMir patience, and reuder thoni
inintere'sting to the readers of the
Herald} bqt the.deep interest and so*
icitode I feci irf ivnnsas affairs, and'
ho indifference manifested hy thfc peo*de in your portion of tfie State in ro;tirdto them, prompt mo to devote most,
if my time to the important object of
lommunicatiug everything CfcaC fjWpiresin the Territory, with the hopo
,nd confident expectation of eliciting
attention and arousing them to a sense
if the paramount importance of tho
iresent issue, and indicating the abso-'
utc necessity of prompt and oncrgctid
ction, if we wisli to determine it favor,blyfor the South by achieving a vieoryover tho fanatical minions of aboitionisiu.These urc the motives that
imrnpt. nay, impel, mo to obtrude so
nanv observations upon your notice,

. r» iJ'U/iftnnrt /»f vnwr n.mo»<lor'i »/.*>
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it mj vindication from charges of wriingmerely for display and ostentation,
rhich may l»e alleged by thoso who are

trQnuonsly opposed to the adjustment
>f the existing difficulties by an appeal
o arms, and the occupation of Kansas
iy emigrants sent out under the auspi:csof associations.
That there arc some in South Oaro*

ina entertaining such odious sentiment*,
u»d inen occupying exalted positions
n the State, distinguished for their
ibility, political .sagacity and cxporiinco.and professing ardent Mevotion
ind UTiiibating fidelity to Southern
ighfs and institutions, no one can deny.
They have publicly expressed their
>ppo*ition to the Kansas movement,.
shieh has had a tendency to influence
he opinions of the dependent nnd an

mphmticiited, and induce them to nsuiinethe same attitude of hostility to it,
md denounce it as being un impolitic
md unconstitutional plan of occupyinghis rich and fertile country, when it
XMld be done so much more peaceably
)V the usual and ordinary means of
emigration. They avow their willing
less to give up the contest without a

struggle and allow the abolitionists to
lecurc the Territory for the North, in
:V\ they can accomplish this purpose,
lie desideratum of their wishes, by the
nrdy action of the ballot box, and, if
bis means proves unavailing, by anpealngto tho efficacy of Sharpy's rifles..
iVhat inconsistency and incontinency
n men purporting toadvocate the rightsmd interests of tho pro-slavery party.
iVhat a delusion for any rational cre.v
uee to bo laboring under. Tho politi:alexperience of the last five yearshould be sufliriont to convince tbein
>f the utter hopelessness of maintaining
»ur right*, by lying supinely on our

Mick*, and supplicating the diviuity of
he Constitution, and appealing to the
s'ii»e of honor and justice of those who
tavs been unscrupulously invading themlinee their organisation into a party
or this avowed purpose. Previously
o this time some modest/ and the inlications of an indistinct t*«<i*ciousnc9S
>f the demand* of duty and propriety,
lave characterized their deliberations,
md the accomplishment of their nefari>uadesigns, bat, now in the lust stage
it desperation, when the dictates of
heir nobler nature hushed into
ilenco by the incessant clamors of
heif debased passionr, they have deibtratelyand rosolutely determined to
ran*pie upon. an-« deprive us of, our
ust snd^ constitutional rights, and to
iccomplish their hellish purpose of eralicatiugthe institution of slavery, howtverruinous may be the consequences,
lowever detrimental to .jc prosperitymd perpetuity of this ouce gloriousJnion.
To expedite the consummation of tfiis

LI- t- -l -i >

jwyrovic worn, iney nave inaae an
Ksae in this Territory, which may bo
attended with disastrous consequences,r we do not meet it with promptnessml determination. They are respotfibUvfor the troubles, difficulties and
listurbwices which have existed in
Cmiimm since the passage of the Neitaska-Kansasbit), and produced such
a tense excitement throughout the
ouutry. Those unprincipled fanatics,
nbbera and invaders wore the tfggresorein every instance. At tho first
gi tation of tho subject, associations
»r occupyingjths Territory by coercive

tcanothrough the instrumentality of
migrants, were first formed at the
loith. Hundreds of vagabonds, the
rdundant population of their crowded
ities, were despatched with black earetbags Is uno ''and end tthorpe'oflea in the other, to become permanent
'tilers as avowed ho th^u*. hot t»
mllty to disturb the la* fchcriiog pr+
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